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No. 73

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the secondclass; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”providing
for paymentto organizationsof American Gold Star Mothers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Second Class
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: County Code.

Section 1. Section 2121, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. Section 2121.
723), known as the ‘‘Second Class County Code,” is 1953, p

1
Y ~

amendedto read: amended.

Section 2121. Appropriationsto Veterans’Organiza-
tions for Expensesof Memorial Day.—(a) The boardof
commissionersmay appropriate,annually,to eachcamp
of theUnited SpanishWar Veterans,andto eachpostof
the American Legion, and to eachpost of the Veterans
of ForeignWars, andto eachpostof the AmericanWar
Veteransof World War II (AMVETS), andto eachde-
tachmentof the MarineCorpsLeague,andto eachNaval
Association,and to eachpost of the GrandArmy of the
Republic, and to each post of the Disabled American
Veteransof the World War, and to eachorganizationof
American Gold Star Mothers,and to eachorganization
of ex-service men incorporatedunder the act of April
twenty-ninth,one thousandeight hundredand seventy-
four (PamphletLaws 73), andthe supplementsthereto,
in the county, a sum not to exceedthreehundreddol-
lars ($300), to aid in defrayingthe expensesof Memorial
Day and Armistice Day.

(b) Where the Grand Army of the Republic has
ceasedto exist or to function, such appropriationmay
be madeto the Sonsof Union Veteransof the Civil War
or, in the absenceof such order, to a duly constituted
organizationwhich conductsthe decoratingof gravesof
Union Veteransof the Civil War.

(c) Suchpaymentsshall be madeto defrayactualex-
pensesonly. Beforeany paymentis made, the organiza-
tion receivingthe sameshall submit verified accountsof
their expenditures.

Appaovxr—The1st day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 74

AN ACT
Amending the act of March 7, 1901 (P. L. 20), entitled “An act

for the governmentof cities of the secondclass,”adding addi-
tional meansof security and further regulating the deposit of
city funds with depositories.
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Cities of the The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
second class. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Fifth paragraph, Section 1. The fifth paragraphof Article VII., act
ofMeh7j9O’~ of March 7, 1901 (P. L. 20), entitled “An act for the
~ne~ie~°~June governmentof cities of the secondclass,”amendedJune
21, 1947, p. L. 21, 1947 (P. L. 869), is amendedto read:
869. further
amended.

ARTICLE VII.

Departmentof City Treasurer.

* * * * *

The treasurershall keep the accounts,arising from
the severalsourcesof revenueand income,separateand
distinct from oneanother,and shallmakedaily deposits
of all moneys receivedby him in such banksor institu-
tions as may be designatedby councils,and shall make
specific reports daily to the controller, of all receipts
and deposits, and of all moneys withdrawn from the
treasury,and shall presentand verify his cashaccount
in such mannerand as often as may be required. All
depositoriesof city funds or other funds for which such
city, or any officer or employethereof,shall act as cus-
todian or trustee,wherein the legal or equitabletitle in
such funds, shall belong to persons,copartnerships,cor-
porations or the Federalor State government,or any
agencyor subdivision thereof,other thansuchcity, shall,
upon the receipt of notice of their selectionas deposi-
tories of city or other funds, furnish a bond to secure
payment of deposits and interest to the city with a
properwarrantof attorneyto confessjudgmentin favor
of the city, securedby a surety companyor individual
suretiesto be approvedby the court of common pleas.
Such bonds shall in all casesbe in the amount of the
depositto be made. If ‘a corporatebond is given no one
surety company shall be approved in an aggregate
amount in excessof five times the capital, surplusand
reserve. Wheneverindividual suretiesare presentedfor
approval they shall qualify in an aggregateover and
above their individual liabilities to three times the
amount of the deposit. No one personmay qualify for
more than one-fourth of the total amount of the bond
required~:Provided, That in lieu of surety bonds of
surety companiesor of individual sureties,the deposit
of city or other moneysmay be securedby the deposit
with the city treasurerof bondsor other interest bear-
ing obligations of the United States,or of any county,
municipality or municipal district of the Common-
wealth, in an amount equal to the depositso secured
and twenty per centum in addition thereto: And pro-
vided also, That the city treasurer may direct that the
said bonds or other interest-bearingobligations be de-
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positedin a Federal ReserveBank,or a branch thereof
located in the city, or with any bank or bank and trust
company organized under the laws of this Common.-
wealth, or any national banking associationlocated in
this Commonwealth,which shall be approved by the
city treasurer to secure the deposit of city or other
moneys. Saidbondsor other interest-bearingobligations
shall be accompaniedby a proper assignmentor power
of attorneyto transfer the same,and any such deposit
of securitiesshall be maintainedto the full amount re-
quired in case of any depreciationin value thereof.
Whensaid bondsand other interest-bearingobligations
are deposited with the Federal ReserveBank, or a
branch thereof, the bank shall perform such functions
asmaybe prescribedby agreementbetweenthe city and
the bank.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPuovED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 75

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to insurance;establishingan msur-
ance department;and amending, revising, and consolidating
the law relating to the licensing, qualification, regulation, ex-
amination,suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,
andcertainsocietiesandorders,the examinationandregulation
of fire insurancerating bureaus,andthe licensingandregulation
of insuranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal process
upon foreign insurancecompanies,associations,or exchanges;
providing 5penalties~and repealing existing laws,” increasing
the fee for filing paperswith the department.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Insurance
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ~eI~a

9
r~nentAct

Section 1. Section 211, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. Section 211, act
789),known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one ~ ~aç~7. 1921.
thousandnine hundredand twenty-one,”amendedDe- amended becem.

cember9, 1955 (P. L. 813), is amendedto read: ~,erL
9~

8~
55

iur
ther amended.

Section 211. Fees.—The Insurance Commissioner
shall chargeand collect fees as follows: For valuation
of life policies, not exceedingone cent for each thou-
sanddollars of insurancevalued, but in no caseshall the
minimum fee be less [the] than ten dollars ($10) ; for
filing copy of charter, twenty-five dollars; for the filing

‘ ~penalteis” In original.


